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HUNS WLL BE GIVEN NO CHANCE TO "COME

BACK" IN ARMISTICE TERMS WHICH GEN- -

ERAL DIAZ WILL SUBMIT

CONDITIONS INSPIRED BY WILSON'S PRINCIPLES.

ENEMY WILL NOT PROFIT BY TIME TO

GET OUT OF PRESENT TRAP

(By Associated Press)
WASHINGTON, D. C, Nov. 2. Information from dip-Imm- Uc

chaaaels says that the Supreme War Council in the
arnioUce terms will require the Germans to withdraw thir-
ty mile beyand the Rhine, surrender Hcliogland, with the
German feet, Including the submarines.

The lawn are so drastic that some of the military .ex-

perts doubt whether the Germans will accept them with-e- at

further iffctiaf.

PARIS. Nov. 2. A Geneva dispatch to the Temps says:
The abdication of William the Second may be considered
an accomplished fact. The official publication is delayed
for an opportune moment

UT A QUtXTrirprkKT rt n Mr... O TnttmotiAna nt tha
drastic nature of the terms submitted by General Diaz to'
the Austrians are given in a Rome dispatch,. which says:

"The Italian victory is hourly assuming such proportions
mat any Kind or indulgence toward me enemy, wmen up
to the last minute of his dominion has insulted our breth-
ren, devastated our lands and fought with the utmost bar-
barity, woulabe a crime.

"The conditions of the armistice aire inspired by the
principles of President Wilson, namely to render it impos-
sible fort the enemy to recommence war, and to prevent
him froM profiting by an armistice to withdraw from a
difficult military position."

WITH THE AMERICANS, Nov. 2. The American
First Army Is continuing the offensive movement today.

The Americans are ahead of the schedule, and are ad
vancing slowly, despite heavier resistance.

WITH THE AMERICANS NORTH-
WEST, OP VEHDUN, Nov. I. The
Germans art giving way before tho
American pressure and are retreati-
ng beyond Preya. The positions of
the Germana era being secured o
rapidly that the Americans have e
perlenced difficulty In maintaining a
contact, '

AMSTERDAM, Nov. I. Proffessor
Ummaalcb, the Austrian premier,
h Informed' the president of the
(Ute council that he has been

to haau over the government
o far as related to Oerman localities,

to the aermaa-Auttrla- a state council.

WABHINOTON, D. C, Nov. 3.
A noma dlsHteh says that the Aus-
trian superdreadnought flagship Ver--

bu Unitus, has been destroyed in the
Pola harbor by the Italian
forces.

the Amerlcin KspMltlonary

Wounddierorly .tt.;."-...'..,..- 68
Wounded-SMsh- 10
Wounded'degree undeUrUed H

RtmmNSlrYhOM
Count ' gflhixil

Bina Well msmMi to arrive this

VOLUNTEER HELP WAN.TKD

BY EXEMITIO.V BOARD

In'onlor to take care of the huge
amount of clerical work at the office

of tho local oxomptlon board, which
more than the force can cope with,

Instructions buvo been received from
headauartors to secure volunteer
help.

announced at tho office that
throo responsible persons are needed
who'can devote about three hours per
day for a few days to aid in this work.

.

PREHBYTKRIAN HU.N'DAY 8CHOOL

PAPEItH TO RE, DISTRIBUTED.

Sunday school lesons loaves and
nauers will bo given out to the ichol- -

naval nm of the Presbyterian Sunday School
I they will come the church bo-- '
tv 0:30 and 10:30 Sunday morn- -

The following casualties are re- - lug. any wUh bring an offering
ported by the: Commanding General' to help pay for the supplies It wii be
or For- -
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E. Pi LAWRENCE. PASTOR
0. V, CHORPENINQ 8UPT.

EKEMYS ARMISTICE
TERMS CONSIDERED.

VERSAILLES, Nov. ?. The repre.
evening from Dunsmulr, when she seniatlves or the Allied nations oe-h- as

been twisting In the oar of slok gan their deliberations at the
Ipreme war council yesterday.

AMENDED THRONK ON OCTO

BER THIRD PEASANT GOV-

ERNMENT ESTABLISHED UN

DEH BTAMBULIWSKY

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 3. King

Uorl of Bulgaria w,ho ascended the
throno on October 3d, has abdicated.
A peasant government baa been es
tablished at traova under the leader--
Hhlp of M. 'Stambullwshy, who h
been chief of the peasants and egrar
lana of Bulgaria for some time.

He la said to be. in command of a
republican army of 40,000 men.

LONDON, Nov. 3. The Bavarian
premier has notified Basiln that the
Bavarian royal family claims the Im-

perial throne in the event of Emperor
William's abdication, according to a
Lepxld socialist paper.

WINTER 10 BE

MOST SWEDE

ON D
LONDON, (Corteapondence of

the Associated .Press). Ruasla is
facing ai winter of hunger and cold
augmented this year because ot the
extreme scarcity of fuel which pre
vails In, all parts of that country. The
lack of coal has been keenly felt ever
slnco the loss of the Donets basin to
tho Germans early last spring. It
affected the railroads and caused
factories to be shut down.

The Csecho Slovak operations In
Blberla and In the Ural region have
prevented any relief from that di
rection.

The stares of wood In Moscow and
Petrograd, owing to the lack ot trans-
portation facilities and other diffi
culties too numerous to mention, are
far from sufficient to meet the de
mands of long winter. Moscow
paper estimated months ago that the
supplies of wood In that city would
hardly sufflco to satisfy the noeds
of public utilities thti winter, and
that in consequence all private en
terprlses and homes could not hope
to get even a limited quantity of It.

To one who has experienced tho
dlscomtorta of 'a cold Russian winter
even under better conditions, the situ.
ntlon is far from alluring. The chilly
atmosphere of an unheated apart
ment, darkness In the streets and
homes, the quiet of a city undisturb-
ed by the rumble of street cars and
motor vehicles, and, lastly, tha un
comfortable feeling of an empty ato-mac- h

such are the prospects ot the
coming winter In Russia.

GAME WARDEN SUPPORTS
WILLIAMETTR RIVER BILL.

State Gamo Warden, Carl D. Shoo..

maker Is out In active support of WII--

llametto River Bin relating to-- sal
mon fishing, to bo voted upon, at tho
coming election. Ho estimates that
elfliti Interests are trying to kill thlsi

measure with, ficticious, stories. 'and
declares that tha. bill Is on eeonomle
.measure to keep alive the aalmon,
fisheries of Oregon, which amounted
to more' than seven million dollars
this year,

r-- A
RETURNS FROM LOS ANQEUSS'

Miss Alleen Smith returned' tram
Los Angelas last evening, wbere.ahe
been for the put two weeks VUltlag
friends and relative!.

tiimtor' .

AIRPIiANK MCrOMT COMPLETED

IN AUGUST IS MADK PUBLIC BY

PRMioinau-MsejFKcri- vE or.
GANfXATfON" CAUSE OP DELAY

-- t

r

WABHINOTON, D. C. Nov. 3.,
The long-awaite- d report on the alr--l

n

craft Investigation, eonducted during
the last Ave months by Charles E.
Hughes and Attorney,' General Greg
ory, has been placed before President
wAson and msda public.

Delays and wastes of the produc-

tion program, the 'report declares,
were due chiefly, to "defective organ-

isation of the work of aircraft pro-

duction and serious jjack of compe-

tent direction of that work, by the
officers ot the signal corps."

No fault is found with the man-

agement of aircraft affairs since the
reorganisation of last May, which
placed John D. Ryan in charge. The
civilian personnel of the aircraft pro-

duction beard laeaoferated ot wrong
deing:

Attorney General Gregory, In a let
tor transmitting the report to Presl
dent Wilson, says be Is la "substan-
tial accord" with (the findings of
Hughes. ""

A

The report finds noi "graft' in the
generally' accepted sense, but makes
recommendations for proceedings
against army officers held guilty ot
dealing with corporations In which
they were interestod.

The chief waste from the original
appropriation of 1091,581,868, the
report saya, was in tho abandonment
ot two typos of airplanes one ot
them tho Bristol and failure to sal-
vage, aggregating about $34,000,000.
Figures show that last JUsy 1134,-000,0-

ot that great approplatlon
had boon disbursed, and up to October
1 the expenditure bad reached about
1140,000,800 for all aviation pur-
poses. This did not Include expend
itures of the sales department, which
buys material and resells It to man-
ufacturers, and for advances for
building plants.

Contracts let, however, committed
about $470,000,000 ot the fund
These figures are gives in answer to
the general charge that tho sura had
all been expended with' practically no
results.

Tho attorney general concludea la
btsjetter ot transmittal that "no auch
profits hava boon allowed aa to Jus
tify a charge ot bad faith."

Colonel KV'A. Deeds, abdut whom
raged most of, the charges which
brought on the invesUeto, tho re
port .recommends, should bo brought
before court martial for eeadlag con-

fidential war department information
on the aircraft situation to former
business associates in Dayton, Ohio,
and for being sponsor. wot February
ffAP A' ('miilv mlBlAjla'a,lmHt"
to the effect that "first American-bui- lt

battle planes are today en route to
the front in Prance."- -

Criminal prosecutions of throe
army officers are recommended oa the
ground thatthsy transacted. business
with corporations In wuteh tkerwere
flnaaatally Interested. Tnosoijofllcers
are: Lieutenant CoIom1;j.o. vin--

csat.ivformer; vice pisldsnt ,ot the
Packard) Motor Car company, now
charge of the alrplsnoVonginoerlng
HfMton' or. tno airoraKrodttctloa
buresMi'o Lieutenant CslojulvOoorgo
W. Mrtor-.stoc- k holdor wthe Ckn
tisf ,AirpMa and Motor ;ioorwatov,
poduetloaimMsger Ifco! aircraft
bureau, and Second LteuteiuaSam- -
uel 1. Vrooman Jr., Inspsetor.ot pro
peller lumbei; and atoekjkoMop of tho
S. Bl Vrooman companyof PhiUdsl- -

(Continued on'tsaoi) ,

CITIZENS BECOME TERRORIZED

AT HIGHT OP THEIR FLEEING

SOLDIERM AND RAPID AD

VANCE OP 1TALIANH

BASEL, Nov. 3. The committee
ot public safety in Trlest, alarmed by

the sudden arrival of ts fleeing Aus-

trian soldiers, on Thursday sent a
torpedo'boat to Venice to ask the act
ing commander ot the Allied fleet in

the Adriatic to occupy Trlest. Tho
request was granted.

LONDON, Nov. 3. Count Julius
Andrassy has resigned as the AustroJ
Hungarian minister, aceordlngfto a
Zurich dispatch.

AMSTERDAM, Nov. .2. A resolu-
tion will be Introduced at the national-assem-

bly, according to Vienna
banishing Count Andrawy

from the territoy ot German-Austri- a

on account ot his note to President
Wilson. The resolution will say he was
Illegally .appointed by Former Aus
trun Emperor GBarios. - rj

ROME, Nov. 3. The,Austrlaas are
fleeing from Udlne east of the Plave
River, and have abandoned groat
quantlties'of. far material. -

ROME, Nor. 3. Eighty thousand
prisoners and 1,600, guns hkve been
captured.

ITALIAN HEADQUARTERS, Nov.
3. The Udlne headquarters In the
Iionxa offensive Is in sight of. the
advancing Italian armies.

TEAR OOWN

OLD UBEKTY

LOMI POSTERS

The government asks that posters
of the Fourth Liberty Loan and other
drives as Veil which have passed, be
no longer displayed. A little consid-

eration will show the advisability of
this. C

To meet this expressed wish of tho
government, I would ask our people
to take down the old posters which
adorn their walls and windows. Ex
ceptlon, of course, should be made of
the posters advertising War Saving
stamps, which are on sale at all
times, and which wo should encour
age In' every way.

Our county quota was oversub
scribed 30 per cent, and now the
national quota Is announced to be

ed 15 per cent. The
posters have done their work. Don't
forget to take them down.

WILSON

WASHINGTON STATE GAME LAW
"

JEMPKA81ZED OVER FEDERAL.

r"' .
'V. . . ,

A. R.

SfOKANB, Wasn, NOV. J. DO--
Irputy state game wardens of this sec
tion novo neen noiuiea to ourorce
,the state law relating to migratory
birds, 'rtber than the rules of the
federal bureau of biological survey
on' the .same' subject. Conferences

Ipetwsea state and federal officials
novo aeveiopeu me iv, uvy
Informed that only a few minor
toohnlcal differences exist, and that
these can be readily eliminated la
favor of the state laws,

BECOMES; FRfGMTEXKD MOW--

EVER AND TAKES REFUGE IN

OERMAN GRAND HEADQUART

ERS. PRESS GIROWS BrTTBR.

PARIS, Noi. William
who Is persisting la his rofuaal to
abdicate is neortod to have taken
refuge at tho 'Gorman Grand'
quarters Immediately after tho
cabinet meeting.

LONDON, Nov. 3. "if tho memomt
comes when tho Interests of Germany
demand It, I should abdicate without
heslUUoe; bt'the'monlont'dooo'ot
seem to havoeomo." ,,

Emperor William Is quoted as hav
lac aald this' in. an address U'mooi- -

bera ot the German Rotcaotag, .'no- -

cording to ajilapatch.to the Exehango
Telegraph tromrAmotortamj quoting
advices from aortta.. , Mt,Tao.Ediporor
not
on tho Uroio'Pa

sor kW liranMni

tho people :mot
thlaSh hjuf dooMod to

atliosaiMi
'IfMsJlVHTke)- -

idVaWarlotWlott;
nng to pnbHoh-- a 1hitrlorklHr-- l
tide violently denouncing the "puny,"
Gorman Kaiser, , ywho ; preferred i to

bitter humlUatkm.iafUctod on'
hie people rather than abdieate."

Arguing that volunUry abdleatlon
would have produced easier terms
for na armistice, tho newspaper adde:

'A real 'Emperor would rather
proudly abdicate before being brand
ed by the whole world aa tho uau
who caused his nation's humiliation'

WW KEEPS

LONELY VIGIL

nnniirn stoum

in nuiiRir.i

BUTTE, Mont, Nov. 3, MUs Mab-

el Geenan, a school teacher of this
city, released a nun for' war work
tho past summer aetlag aa-lee- k

out on Nes Perce. mouatala, a toaely
peak, oa tho, very summit, of. the
Rocky Mountain range 50 miles from
ai railroad and rar away rrom tae
mala traU. She says she liked It, Im
measely. Most of tho summer Miss
Geoaaa was alone, except for tho com.
panioashlp of her horse, and the wild
creatures of. tho forest, altho Mrs.
John Brosaaaaa ot this city spent
about'a month with her oa her moun
tain height."

;

ENEMY NOW TAKING
YANKEES SERIOUSLY

WITH THE AMERICAN FORCES
IN FRANCE,' Nov. 3. Order cau-tlor.l-

Gormaa ooldterx to.he;on the
alert In aa, endeavor to, atold lur-pri-ce

attacks by tho Americans Issued
Oerman commanders wero found

b the Americans during the German
retreat from tho St, Hlhle; ssllsut.
One document MMVTh'e.fAra'srl-ca- ;

who are opposlU, us.areto' be
tnk'ta seriously InVsaiaUoaterpriaits,
The largest vlgUaaeo lo roeommoaded
at dawn and during' tao eooD.houro
of the morning. Hrprioo attaaks

S.. .... -- .. ... 1 .' ..'-- . . .."
oraiaarny lauacaeo av'iaev-aou- r.

Sentinels whoso stroagthand nerves
have; been worn out' during itha atght
rewpso'and bocome iu4epe4dbfe'Tn:
view of our roeenteaortoaeoa.klo
especially 'Important- - mvatekV.our
troops, at this, moment-ot- : Ike dov, la
front of us' we find the Amorleaa dl--
viallAtfti ttVaomnal IfsmuMtv' Immmmasailojmmoiil..( "TWFw vweaanj mmmgf fajamsimis--

land Just landed.'
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